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BINDISHASARANG

Now, family members of Covid-19 vic-
timswho receivedanex-gratiapayment
from the deceased’s employer, or finan-
cial assistance from relatives, need to
submit a form and provide specific
evidence to get tax exemptions.
According to amendments made to the
Finance Act, 2022, such ex-gratia pay-
ment from the employer will not be
treatedasaperquisiteunder theIncome-
Tax (I-T) Act, 1961.

Thenewrule
This year’s Union Budget allowed tax
exemption on the amount received by a
persontospendonhisown,orhis family
member’s,medical treatment forCovid-
19. The Central Board of Direct Taxes
(CBDT) issued a notification in this
regard lastweek.

The first rule pertains to the amount
received by a person tomeet the expen-
diture on his own, or his family’s, treat-
ment of Covid-19.

That amount shall be tax exempt.
Ankit Jain, partner, Ved Jain &
Associates, says, “Theexemption is lim-
itedtothetotalamountspentonmedical
expenditure incurredwithinsixmonths
ofaCovid-19positive test.Theemployer
mustobtain, fromtheemployee,alldoc-
uments related to theexpenses incurred
on such treatment.”

The second rule deals with the
amount received by the family on a
familymember’s death.

The amount should have been
receivedwithin12monthsofdeath.
Such ex-gratia payment received
from the employer is fully
exempted from. Sandeep Bajaj,
managing partner, PSL Advocates
& Solicitors, says, “An amount
received from anyone other than
the employer, such as a well-
wisher, relative, etc. shall be
exempt only up to ~10 lakh.”

Submitdocuments
Familymembersneed to submit a set of
documents to claim benefits under this
scheme.

Saraswathi Kasturirangan, partner,
Deloitte India says, “The notification
requires the recipients of such ex-gratia
amounts to file information in Form A
withinninemonthsof the financialyear

when they received the amount, or
December 31, 2022, whichever is later.”

With regards to reimbursement
receivedfortreatmentofCovid-19,Suresh
Surana, founder, RSM India says, “The
details of the amount received in any
financialyearmustbefurnishedinForm
No. 1 to the I-T Department within nine
monthsfromtheendofthefinancialyear

orDecember 31, 2022.”

UpdateITR?
This tax exemption can
be availed for FY 2019-20
(assessment year 2020-
2021) and subsequent
years. The new circular,
however, came about a
week after the last date
for filing the income-tax
return (ITR) for financial
year 021-22. Jain says, “If

someone has not yet claimed these tax
exemptions, she can do so by revising
her return before the endof this year.”

Bajajpointsout that thetimefor filing
revised ITR for AY 2020-21 andAY 2021-
22 has already come to an end.

AccordingtoSurana,“ConcerningAY
2022-23, the taxpayer may revise her
returns on or before December 31, 2022

or before the completion of assessment,
whichever is earlier. However, since the
duedate for filingrevisedreturns forany
assessment year prior to AY 2022-23 has
already lapsed, the taxpayermay file an
updated return, the due date for which
is24months fromtheendof therelevant
assessment year, if applicable under
Section 139(8A) of the I-TAct.”

Needdocumentaryproof
In many cases, even though a person
may have suffered from Covid-19, the
doctor’s report may have cited a dif-
ferent reason for death. Ashutosh K.
Srivastava, senior associate, SKV Law
Offices, says, “The notification fails to
take into account that in many cases,
Covid-19 deaths were cited as having
been caused due to a cardiac arrest.
Such cases may not be able to take
advantage of the notification.”

Familiesmay also have towithdraw
their claims in certain cases. Bajaj says,
“If the family of such an individual has
not maintained the required doc-
uments and has already availed of the
exemption under the scheme, it may
have to withdraw its claim due to the
non-availability of the requisite
documents.”

Taxbenefitavailableonlyifdeath
certificatementionsCovid-19
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5G roll-out to map Airtel’s
stock trajectory: Analysts
Seeupto33% upsidefromcurrent levels; Jiostrategytobekeydeterminant
NIKITA VASHISHT
New Delhi, 10 August

T he near-term trajec-
tory of Bharti Airtel’s
stockwill hinge on the

telecommunication (telecom)
services provider’s roll-out of
5th generation (5G) technol-
ogy (tech), analysts said
onWednesday.

They see up to 33 per cent
upside from the current
levels, factoring in the aggres-
sive capital expenditure
(capex) the company plans
over the next 18months.

Moreover, the strategy of
its closest competitor —
Reliance Jio (Jio) — will be
another key determinant,
they added.

At its post-earnings call,
Jio said it was looking to
migrate to more advanced,
standalone architecture (SA)
using in-house developed
core and network elements
on the 700 megahertz (MHz)
coverage layer.

Airtel said itwouldbeusing
amoreestablishednon-stand-
alone architecture (NSA) ver-
sion on topof the 4Gcoverage
layer, leveraging more estab-
lished network gear vendors.
NSA is a 5G service that does
not stand alone, but is built
over an existing 4G network.
SA, on the other hand, allows
complete independent opera-
tion of a 5G service without
any interaction with an exist-
ing 4G core.

According to Pranav
Kshatriya of Edelweiss
Securities, it is not the super-
iority of the tech which
matters,buttheadoptionofthe
ecosystemasitdrivesdownthe
cost for all stakeholders.

Airtel is targeting 5G cov-
erage in 5,000 towns/cities by
March 2024. With the help of
the NSA architecture, Airtel
expects the 3,300 MHz
(uplink) band to allow for a
broad spectrum to accommo-

date increased data traffic of
5G combined,with the cover-
age of a mid-band spectrum
like 1,800/2,100 MHz
(downlink).

Additionally, Airtel will
benefit from negligible 4G
capex and the E-band will
help it strengthen backhaul.

According to industry esti-
mates, 6-8 per cent of existing
handsets in use in India are
5G-enabled, and an incre-
mental 30 per cent handsets
shipped are 5G, which will
jump sharply on 5G launch.

“With the current strategy,
Airtel could win the 5G game
as it focuses on quality cus-
tomers who will upgrade to
5Gdevices faster than anyone
else. It enjoys strong enter-

prise business, has compel-
lingdigital capabilities to lead
the 5G game (omnichannel
presence), offers digital serv-
ices (payments bank, Airtel
IQ, Airtel Ads, Wynk, etc),
which will reduce churn and
increase stickiness, andhas a
strong track record,” said
Dayanand Mittal of
JM Financial.

Investors need to stay vig-
ilant as payback from 5G is
still unclear (across telecom
operators globally), and may
put pressure on tariff hikes.

“Payback would be cov-
ered by potential future tariff
hikes, spectrumusage charge
savings, andnegligible spend
on4Gcapacity expansion.We
expect revenue from enter-

prise customers to be more
gradual, and unlikely to con-
tribute any meaningful reve-
nue in the foreseeable
future,” said ICICI Securities.

The brokerage has cut its
target on Airtel to ~775 (from
~812), and has downgraded
the stock to ‘add’ (from ‘buy’)
on risk-to-free cash
flows (FCF).

“Concern of intensified
5G-led capexhasput pressure
on the stock in the past few
months.However, the poten-
tial FCF of over ~30,000 crore
may still remain strong if the
capex grows in the near
term,” countered Motilal
Oswal Financial Services.

It expects better valuation
multiple for the stock, given
a consistent 20 per cent
growth opportunity, low con-
cern on 5G, and the company
turningprofitablewith 50per
cent-plus growthdue to oper-
ating leverage.

During the April-June
quarter (first quarter, or Q1)
of 2022-23 (FY23), Airtel’s
consolidated net profit
jumped over 5.6x year-on-
year (YoY) to ~1,607 crore.

Airtel’s consolidated reve-
nue fromoperations rose 22.2
per cent YoY to ~32,805 crore.

Its average revenue per
user grew 2.8 per cent
sequentially and by over 25.3
per cent YoY to ~183.

Jefferies has tweaked its
FY23 through 2024-25 (FY25)
consolidated revenue/earn-
ings before interest, tax,
depreciation, and amortisa-
tion (Ebitda) estimates by up
to 1 per cent, but has lowered
its net profit estimates by 4-
12 per cent to factor in
Q1 results.

“Over 2021-22 through
FY25, we expect Airtel to
deliver 17 per cent/22 per cent
compound annual growth
rate in revenue/Ebitda —
among thehighest in the tele-
com sector globally,” it said.

POPULAR OPINION: MUST BUY
Brokerage Opinion Target Potential

price ( ~) upside (%)

HSBC Buy 950 32.87

JM Financial Buy 920 28.67

Motilal Oswal Buy 910 27.27

YES Securities Buy 910 27.27

Bernstein OOuuttppeerrffoorrmm 900 25.87

Ambit Capital Buy 900 25.87

Credit Suisse OOuuttppeerrffoorrmm 900 25.87
Current price of Airtel stock is: ~715 Compiled by BS Research; Source: Bloomberg

DOCUMENTS THE FAMILY
NEEDS TO SUBMIT
nCovid-19positivereportof the
individual

nThedeathcertificatemust
mentionCovid-19asthecause
ofdeath

nAlongwiththeabove,FormA
needstobesubmittedwithinnine
monthsfromtheendingofthe
financialyear inwhichsuch
perquisitewasreceived,or
Dec 31,2022,whichever is later

nAnindividualreceiving
reimbursementrelatedto
expenditureincurredbyhimonhis
medical treatmentortreatmentofa
familymemberforCovid-19-related
ailmentneedstofillFormNo.1and
submit it totheI-TDepartment

nThesametimelineappliestothis
formaswell
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